OBJECT/VES: The point system used to distribute scarce transplantable kidneys places great emphasis on antigen matching. This contributes to increased waiting times for African Americans, who have a disproportionate share of rare antigens. We conducted a pilot study to explore the understanding and attitudes of kidney transplant candidates toward the way the transplant allocation system trades off between antigen matching and waiting time.
for antigen matching versus only 1 point for each year they have waited for a kidney (plus up to an additional ] point for the person who has been waiting the longest), 1 Thus. patients with common antigens have a better chance of undergoing transplant than patients with rare ones, This has helped create a situation in which African Americmls, who have a disproportionate share of rare mltigens, wait twice as long for kidneys as whites. ~.s In addi tion, fewer than 4% of "complete antigen matches" (those kidney trmlsplmKs in which a donor and recipient match on all six major HLA antigens) go to African Americans. 4 The point system places great emphasis on antigen matching in order to improve the chmlce that transplanted kidneys will function without being rejected. Nevertheless, critics have argued that the system places too much emphasis on antigen matching given the small clinical benefits it brings. 4-~-One year after transplant, 80% of corn pletely matched kidneys are likely to be functioning compared with 740/0 of partially matched kidneys, s Defenders of the system argue that because kidneys are scarce everything should be done to increase the chance of trmlsplant success, ' In a previous study, we surveyed members of the gen eral public to see what they felt about trade-offs between antigen matching and waiting time equity, ill We found that a majority of people felt that small differences in transplant outcomes did not Justify significant inequities in waiting time, such as those that result from the present system. Although the attitudes of the general public are impor tank we cmmot effectively examine current allocation policies without taking into account the views of the people they affect the mos~kidney transplant candidates.
In this article, we report on a pilot study exploring kidney transplant candidates' understmlding of and atti-F aced with a shortage of transplantable kidneys, policy makers have been forced to make difficult decisions about who should receive available organs. Presently, kid neys are distributed on the basis of a point system. Kidney transplant candidates are placed on a waiting list and accumulate points on the basis of waiting time, presensi tization status, age (if less than 18 years old). and antigenic similarity to the donor. 1 In general, organs are given to the patient in the local area of the donor who has the highest number of points, except when a recipient cml be found who is a complete antigen match with the donor.
The point system places great emphasis on antigen matching. Patients can receive a maximum of 10 points 478 479 tudes toward the transplant allocation system. The pilot study is designed to explore (1) kidney transplant candidates" baseline understanding of and attitudes toward the kidney allocation system: (2) how their attitudes change after receiving information about how antigen matching and waiting time are factored into the system: and (3) how their attitudes change after learning about racial dispari ties created, in part. by the system's emphasis on antigen matching. We hypothesized that patients, especially Afri can Americmls. would not approve of the emphasis on antigen matching after learning about how it influences racial disparities in waiting times.
METHODS
We performed semistructured interviews of a convenience sample of 33 patients awaiting kidney transplants in Philadelphia and its surrounding suburbs. All of the patients were asked the open-ended questions in Table 1 , These questions were used to provide structure to the in terview and to ensure that the same topics were covered in all interviews, but subjects were permitted to elaborate freely on the issues most important to them. We began the interviews by assessing patients' understanding of the factors used to distribute transplantable kidneys. Next.
we asked subjects whether they thought the system was good or fair. Then we provided subjects with information about how the point system works, as well as how the point system makes trade-offs between antigen matching and waiting time. and asked them how that affected their views of the goodness or fairness of the system. We also examined whether providing patients with information on the racial differences in transplantation waiting time changed their attitudes about the goodness and fairness of the system, Finally. we asked patients if they thought the system would be changed if the system were reversed. that is, if whites waited twice as long as African Ameri cmls for trmlsplantable kidneys,
The interviews averaged 45 minutes (range 30 to 70 minutes) and were conducted by the first author. The in terviews took place either at the dialysis center when the patient was being dialyzed or over the telephone (nine interviews) when patients could not be contacted at the cen ter, The face-to-face interviews were tape recorded and transcribed for analysis, The telephone interviews were paraphrased at the time of the interview through detailed written notes, and these notes were later transcribed, The trmlscripts were read by two of the authors, who separately identified common themes and agreed on how to categorize subjects' comments, Disagreements were resolved by discussion between these two authors, 
RESU LTS
Patient demographics are shown in Table 2 , which re veals that the majority of subjects were African American, male. unemployed, and on hemodialysis,
Baseline Understanding of the Allocation System
Most patients were aware that matching between donor and recipient, of blood type or HLA antigens, was an important part of the allocation system. For example, 25 specifically mentioned blood type as a major criterion for kidney allocation. Many respondents did not have a firm grasp, however, on how other factors were used to deter mine trmlsplant allocation, For example, only 6 of 33 mentioned waiting time as a factor in distributing organs.
Patients had a number of misconceptions about the point system. First. 14 patients stated that their quality of life on dialysis would play a role in whether they received a transplant. In reality, once patients are wait-listed for a transplmlt, there are no distinctions made between them based on their quality of life on dialysis. Second. 8 patients stated that there was a maximum waiting time such that once they had waited that amount of time they would get the next available transplant, The allotted time was generally thought to be around 2 to 3 years, In reality, the system gives 1 point for each year patients have been waiting for a trmlsplant as well as up to 1 point to the person waiting the longest, Third. 12 patients stated that the waiting list was a set list so that each time some one before them received a transplant they would move up one place on the list, In reality, each time a kidney becomes available, a new list is generated, based on the an tigen type of the donor and of patients waiting for kidneys, Thus. one could be near the top of the list with one donor and near the bottom with the next. Fourth, 13 pa tients stated that financial status was a criterion used to determine whether or not patients received transplants. In reality, money is irrelevant once patients are placed on the transplant waiting list.
Baseline Attitudes Toward the Allocation System
When patients were asked whether they thought the system was a good one. 26 of 33 responded that it was a good system because it focused on saving lives. All of the white patients felt the system was good compared with 12 of 19 Africml-American patients.
When asked, 20 of 33 patients felt the system was "fair." Eight of 19 African American patients thought the system was lair. compared with 10 of 11 whites. Of the 11 African Americans who thought the system was unfair, all attributed the unfairness to race: Only one white patient thought the system was unfair, at tributing the unfairness to the supposed role that finan cial status plays in transplant allocation.
When asked, only 11 of 33 patients felt that everyone on the transplant list has an equal chance of getting a trmlsplant, While 7 of 11 whites felt that everyone has an equal chance, only 2 of 19 African Americans thought so.
Patients who did not think that everyone has a fair chance cited celebrity status, money, and race (African Americans only) as the key advantages that some people have over others, Seven of 14 whites stated that all patients have an equal chance of getting a transplmlt, except for celebrities, who receive special priority. 
The Effect of Point System Information on Patient Attitudes
After explaining the way antigen matching and waiting time are factored into the point system, we asked patients if they thought the system was good and fair and whether they would like to change it. Of 33 patients. 25 felt that the system's emphasis on antigen matching was good. 
The Effect of Racial Information on Patient Attitudes
After explaining that the emphasis on mKigen matching is part of the reason African Americans wait twice as long as whites, we asked patients if this changed their opinions of the allocation system. Before receiving this information, 26 of 33 patients thought the system was good, After receiving this information, only 17 of 33 patients still thought the system was good, Those who now criticized the matching system (7 of 19 African Americans and 2 of 11 whites) stated that the difference between a 70% and 80% success rate was not enough to Justify inequitable waiting times.
Nevertheless, among those who now criticized the system, few thought it should be chmlged. Two white men who felt the system should not be changed stated:
I still like the matching. I know this sounds mean, and I don't mean to. but that is the way the cookie crumbles. It doesn't sound like this happens because they are blacIc We are all different. It's like peas and carrots. If it was a rar~&fl qu~estion, t}ren I'd change my answer, but it's a medical isst~e. {23-year-okl white man, waiting 9 months for fourth transplantl I just don't think it's a matter of prejudice, I want the best match aarl I'm sure that blca~k people probably do. too, I'm looking at this medically, a~zt this is the best way to do this, 140-year-okt white man. waiting 2 years for first transplantl
The following responses are representative of statements made by African Americans who thought the system should not be changed:
I would stilt go with the matching because er~en though 10% is r~at a big difference. I'd still rather har~e a k~lney that matches better than to get or~e because rye waited so long. {36-year-okl African American woman, waiting 3 years for first transplantl I'd rather wait ar~t hope my chances are better , , , I don't look at it as making us w~at longer. I mean. if the s}~ae doesn't fit , , , you going to sqt~eeze your foot in there anyway? 125-year-okl African-American man. waiting 5 years for second transplant)
When asked whether they believed that officials would change the system if the situation were reversed, such that whites waited twice as long for kidneys as Africml Americans, 6 of 11 white patients said the system would not change:
I think it would stay like it is. I truly think science is blir~. It is r~t racial {40 year~ald white man, waiting 2 years for first transplantl
Four of I I whites, however, said that the system would be changed if antigen matching favored African Americans: Thirteen of these 19 African American patients, despite saying that officials would change the system if whites had to wait longer for transplants, still said that they would not change the present system in order to decrease inequities that they as African Americans face. This seem ing contradiction is captured by the following patient:
We're tn America: tt has always been racial. 
DISCUSSION
In this preliminary study we had three main objectives. First, we wanted to assess kidney transplant eandi dates" attitudes toward and understanding of the kidney allocation system. Second. we wanted to assess how their attitudes toward the system would change once they were given information about how antigen matching and walt ing time are factored into the allocation system. Third, we wanted to see how their attitudes would change when they learned about the racial disparities created, in part, by the system's emphasis on antigen matching.
We found that kidney transplant candidates have several misconceptions about the system, with many thinking that race. celebrity status, and finmlcial status influence the allocation of organs among those on the waiting list. Despite these misconceptions, patients were generally satisfied with the system.
We were struck by how receptive patients were to dis cussing the kidney transplant allocation system. For many. it was the first time they said they had been exposed to these issues. At the conclusion of the interviews, many asked for further information about how antigen matching influences trmlsplant success. We think this shows that, if given an opportunity, patients will be ex tremely eager to participate in and contribute to dialogues about how to balance mltigen matching and waiting time. We also think this highlights a need for further efforts to educate patients about the allocation system.
Before this study, we thought that kidney trmlsplant candidates, much like members of the general public, l~ would think that the system places too much emphasis on antigen matching and not enough on waiting time. We were surprised to find the opposite. Even after providing patients with detailed information about the allocation system, we found that most thought the system should continue to emphasize antigen matching and were reluc rant to change it in any way.
Although most patients agreed that the system should continue to emphasize antigen matching, we found that patients' reasons for holding this opinion differed according to race. White patients were more trusting of the system and of doctors in general, and thus were less willing to entertain different approaches to kidney allocation. Conversely, Africml American patients were more suspicious of the system. They showed less surprise on learn ing that Africml Americmls wait longer for kidney transplants thin1 whites. They also seemed more willing to admit that race can play a role in transplant allocation. Nevertheless. some African Americans were resigned to the fact that they could do little to change the system to benefit African Americans. Thus, their unwillingness to change the system may have resulted less from a sense that they trusted the system than from a sense that this was the best they could expect from the system.
It is worth speculating on why transplant candidates were more in favor of antigen matching than were members of the general public in our previous study. One pos sibility has to do with their relative familiarity with the consequences of going through transplant rejection because of a poorly matched kidney. Some of the transplant cmldidates interviewed in this study had already undergone rejection and were understandably reluctant to go through it again. Many of the patients waiting for their first transplants may have met other patients in dialysis units who had had a /ailed transplant and. thus, may have been more worried about the risks of rejection than the general public would be.
Another explanation for the difference between transplant candidates" views and those of the general public may have to do with whether the trade-off between antigen matching and waiting time is framed as one that affects individuals or groups. In our survey of the general public, subjects were asked to think about how emphasis on antigen matching affects groups of transplant candi dates.l~ In the present study, although subjects received information about how antigen matching affects groups, they may have thought primarily about how this would affect themselves as individuals. Research has shown that people are sensitive to whether trade ofls are framed in terms of how they affect individuals or groups. 11 Indeed, in a study of attitudes toward retransplantation, we JCIM Volurr~ 12. August 1997 483
found that subjects were more inclined to favor efficiency over equity when the issue was framed in terms of individuals receiving transplants rather than groups, x: This study has a number of limitations. First, our findings are limited by the nonrepresentative nature of our study population. Second, nine of our interviews were conducted over the telephone, which changed the dynam ics of the interviews as these patients were unaware of the race of the interviewer. In addition, those subjects inte~ viewed in the dialysis center may have responded diffe~ ently in other settings, Third, all our interviews were conducted by the first author, an Africml-American female, making it impossible to know how her gender and race influenced subjects' responses. Fourth, the interviewer was not blind to our study hypothesis that patients would not approve of the emphasis on antigen matching after learning about how it influences racial disparities in transplant allocation. How ever. we anticipated that. to the extent that the interviewer's race and knowledge of the study hypothesis influenced subjects" responses, it would cause subjects (especially African Americans) to express greater displeasure with racial disparities and trmlsplant allocation, Rather, subjects were highly supportive of the present al location system. Nevertheless. future studies ought to involve interviewers of different racial and gender groups who are blinded to the study hypotheses.
Fifth. in the interviews we exaggerated the benefit of antigen matching, stating it improved transplant outcomes from 70% to 80% rather than from 74%. We thought these success rates were easier to explain to subJects (in fact. we talked about 7 out of 10 successful transplants in a year versus 8 out of 10), having discov ered in pretesting that many subjects had difficulty understmlding percentages. We also exaggerated the benefits of antigen matching because, in advance, we had thought that subjects would place great emphasis on equitable waiting times, mid. therefore, wanted to round the numbers in a way that favored antigen matching. Sub Jects may have expressed more displeasure with the system's emphasis on antigen matching if we had not exaggerated its benefit. Skxth. subjects' responses may have been influenced by order effects, All were asked first what they thought at baseline about the transplant allocation system, then were given successively more detailed information about antigen matching, waiting time, and racial equity. Having stated at the outset that they thought the system was good and fair, many may have been unwilling to change their minds. If, instead, the interview had begun with a detailed explanation of the allocation system, subjects may have been more likely to state that they were displeased with it. Despite these significant limitations, this pilot study offers useful data to guide future research in this important area. Our study suggests that, despite worries about racial bias in the present transplant allocation system, transplant cmldidates (including Africml Americans) do not disapprove of it. We had thought initially that any mention of how antigen matching influenced waiting time by race would make Africml-American transplant cmldidates disapprove of the system. This was not confirmed by this pilot study. In addition, we were surprised at the importmlce patients placed on a relatively small difference in transplant outcome, between 70% oneTear graft sur viral and 80%. This suggests that patients will go to sig nificant lengths to improve their chance of a successful kidney transplant. It also suggests that future work in this area should explore patients' attitudes toward smaller improvements in trmlsplant outcome, This qualitative study is the first we know of to assess the attitudes of kidney transplant candidates toward the allocation system, Although only scratching the surface of this important topic, our study suggests that patients want to discuss these issues and that their opinions may differ from those of policy experts and of the general public. Our study suggests that, even among those who would seemingly be most inclined to criticize the system, African Americans. most find the system acceptable, Nevertheless, future studies should be undertaken with rep resentatively selected patients to find out whether the trade-off between antigen matching and waiting time built into the present allocation system corresponds to the trade-off patients would choose to make,
